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GIVE HOPE

“

... a
garment of
praise

... instead
of a spirit of
despair

”

Isaiah 61: 3

ABOUT HEED
We believe every child can learn, every child is gifted, and every child
has value.
HEED serves where there was no school, no clean water or health care, but
plenty of despair. God had a plan for transformation. Through HEED, over 600
children receive education, healthcare, nutrition and discipleship daily. HEED also
empowers the community through demonstrating new farming techniques and
providing business trainings to enable the community to improve their lives.

This catalog contains our 2020 programs and initiatives. We invite you to
partner with us as we empower, equip and encourage the children toward
fullness of life.

If you would like to give an item as a gift, state that on the Give Page
or with your donation via our website. We will send you or your
loved one a card honoring your gift.

OUR MISSION
To partner with communities in Uganda so that children and their
families experience fullness of life for generations.

OUR PATHWAYS to Community Transformation
• Education
• Income Generation
• Water & Sanitation
• Health
• Spiritual Growth

Education
Equipped classrooms create success.
Between the primary and high school, over 600 children attend our schools,
and about 50 teachers and staff are employed. This Spring we will be setting up
a computer lab with 50 donated laptops and need furniture and secure storage.
Our high school’s gleaming new science lab needs supplies for biology and
chemistry experiments, and classrooms need cabinets for storage, including
the Bibles gifted to every student for daily reading.

How can you help?

Provide a teacher or furnish classrooms
• Classroom cabinet (16 needed) | $75
• Computer lab chair (50 needed) | $30
• Computer cable (25 needed) | $100
• Science lab equipment (10 needed) | $250
• One-month teacher’s salary | $140

Accessing Education
Education provides a pathway out of poverty.
The children in the photo above all walk two to three hours each way so they can
go to school. They leave in the dark in the morning and return home in the dark in
the evening. We are starting a bicycle project to help these students get to school.
The bicycles will have a seat on the back to provide a ride for littler ones. We plan to
send a responsible older student for training in bicycle maintenance and repairs.

How can you help?

Give a lift
• Bicycle (10 needed, includes bike, helmet, tools and delivery) | $200
• Bike rack for schools (2 needed) | $150
• Bicycle maintenance program | $300

ABOUT

Invest in Education
The whole community benefits when children go to school.
In Uganda, less than 10% of the population graduates from high school, but that
is changing where we serve. Last year, our high school doubled in size to over 200
students! We are committed to a quality learning environment. This requires more
teachers, but we lack housing to hire additional teachers.

How can you help?

Teacher housing
(Construction cost is approximately $25 per square foot.
Every square foot funded helps!)

• 4 square feet | $100
• 10 square feet | $250
• Single teacher house (5 needed) | $4,500
• Married teacher house (5 needed) | $8,500

Income Generation
Empower our students and community.
We have 17 acres of farmland to grow crops to decrease school expenses and to
demonstrate innovative ways to generate income for the students and community.
We have planted 290 fruit trees, 350 banana trees, 500 eucalyptus trees for timber
as well as acres of maize for porridge at school. This year we plan to start a poultry
project for demonstration, income, eggs for our students, and fertilizer. The
community is interested in starting a coffee growing cooperative. As a first step,
we plan to plant several acres of coffee. A $300 investment for an acre of coffee
plants should yield $3,000/acre per year when mature in three short years.

How can you help?

Equip our demonstration garden
• Chicks & supplies for poultry project (500 needed) | $20 (per 10 chicks)
• Chicken house | $1,500
• Coffee plants | $150 (per ½ acre planted)

Health
Healthy children learn better.
There is no health care available in the area, so we are thankful to employ a school
nurse to care for the students and teachers’ health and to spearhead our efforts
to improve hygiene and sanitation. A doctor visits once per term to do health
screenings, and we have started to fight malaria with a regular test/treat program
and the distribution of mosquito nets.

How can you help?

Provide improved health
• One month medical supplies | $50
• One week nurse’s salary | $37.50
• One doctor visit | $100
• Mosquito net | $9
• Mass malaria test/treat for schools | $20 (per 10 students)

Empower Futures
God created us to flourish, but barriers like poverty hinder that.
Village Saving and Loan Associations (VSLA) have proven to be very effective
in combating poverty by providing members with the means to cope with
emergencies, build capital, and create businesses that support genuine selfreliance. Through a training program developed by CARE International we will
equip trainers to implement saving circles throughout the area empowering
income generation projects which will also grow the local economy.

How can you help?

Equip trainers
• Qualified VSLA trainer (10 days needed) | $75 per day
• Saving Circle Starter Kit | $50

Spiritual Growth
Every child is created in the image of God, is valuable, and has a
purpose.
Sharing this message and the good news of the gospel is central to our mission. Our
village church is thriving and our Children’s Discipleship Program includes morning
prayer and worship at school, weekly chapels, a high school youth club, Scripture
Union Club, and Sunday school. The church would love to have PA equipment and
a keyboard for events and services.

How can you help?

Build the Kingdom
• 1 week of Bible camp for 1 student (5 needed) | $75
• Bible for graduating students (75 needed) | $8.50
• Pair of speakers | $100
• Wireless microphones (2 needed) | $50
• Amplifier/mixing board | $150
• Keyboard | $150

How To Give
Donate online at www.heeduganda.org/give.php
Or mail a check to:

555 Walnut St. #6, Edmonds WA 98020
info@heeduganda.org
Name:
Address:

Email:
Donation item(s) to apply funds to :

Amount Enclosed:
Mail a gift card to:

Gift Note:

Thank You!
Gifts not adequately funded or the amount exceeding
actual costs may be applied to another need.

www.heeduganda.org
Registered 501C3#: 26-0057559

98% of funds are sent to Uganda for ministry programs. Our
accounts in Uganda are audited annually.

(425) 239-6123
Info@heeduganda.org
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